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London. Mar. 14. One of Britain'.|
greatest Treasures, tiie BiUIsh Mist-urnlibrary of uearly 5,000,000 vol
umee -will have to remain In London
and run the rlfcik of air bombardment
in the event of war. A. R. P. offlcfaa
say. *

Shanghai, Mar. 14. A 300 foot
whale hit by the steamship Lochgoilbent around the bow below the
writer lne and: the shfip had to be
stopped to detach St. The whale came
to th.3 rtrface, bleaw heartily and
diver out of sight. 4 .

Washington, Mir. 15, T. Jefferson
Coolidge. oue time treasure/ official
hvho qufe the adfnlnaCratlon, has
urged Oongrens to curb the PreslKent'smonetary powers.
Cboldge told a Senate banking

ISStl H I
Coolidge told a Senate hanking and

currency sub-coir;mtttee that 4 our
benkfng system la ©verflooder as a
result of a good devaluation policy
and he declared, the Presidents
power to devalue the dollar still fur
tlicr. shout* be sowed to expire oh
June 31. I

. New Yrok, A Bnrjowlynn pudy
Indicted Joseph Brandtno 61 bis sis
ter. Mary 31 and An unnamed fugitivefor alleged conspiracy. to extort
$50,0(K) from F. Donald Coster-Musios.set aialn president of McKesson
aud Robbins Drug company.

WacWngton, Mar. 16. President
William Green, of the American Fed
oration of Labor said today that '

amendmentsto the Wagner labor ars
' t '

eve. necessary regardless* of the
^ outcome of peace negotiatons bet wen

the AFL and the CCIO.
Just before t meet nig of ttfeSorr *claborcomreftte, Green asked that

hearings on amendments proposed..
by the AFL be started at the carlitetpossible moment.

The committee originally ordereed
hV heatings March It). biit postponed

thetw to await the outcome of the
peace negotiations

Kansas City, Mar 15 Income th;>
worries cote .Peter Parkin flO
He was arrested at an early morn

ing hour by officers who sid he was
serving beer at his tavern after clca
tng time Larkin said the men weere
fiends v>h© werer helpng him with
bis Income tax return

Trenton, Ji J, ,Mar 14 'FFrank Jo
fceph Hague , Jr 34 year old tataryer
son of the vice chairman: of the
IXarooratiiq NNationai Committtee,
trfok the oath, today as a member of
the court of errors and aippeals

Washington, Mar 16, This was
the ast duy for filing 1938 Income tar
returns, and about 6 million persons
rushed to collection, cilices to dump
approximately 8400,000,000 in the
Federal till. ,

*

Colaotors agreed to stay openuntlt
ndnight In moat districts to give
tardy taxpayers the full benefit of
the* deadline.
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huleigii, Mai1. 16. Hubert Jones,
It' ) ear vu liu^u Moieoii High ncuoui
o.uubut waived puimiuury bearing
botoic Judge Wiley U. llurncs .iIim
v.S bourn.* to superior Court underbonds aggregating $10,000 ou
cbaiges or breaKin-g, entering, larcenyaud receiving. Police sad he
confessed to numerous robberies.

Ruthei'ordtcn, Mar. 14. Marioi;
ilcuTrlikti 61, of Bostlc died In a
hospital heie of Injuries he suffered
when a pick-up truck struck him
on a hghwa-y near Bostlc. His widow
three brothers and two slaters survive.

Raleigh Mar. 15. The Utilities Com
mission heard two cases today and
pot ponedf a third
. iThe re were t ppcoxlmately 10<iI y" >'
heard the Cl&stonfu Tuxlcab Co. opposethe City Coach Co. of Charlottefor reinsUaement of franchise
to ope lute frcni Gastonia to Kidge.

RrJeigli. Mar. 14. The Hallway Ex
press Agency Inc. of New York, has
asked the utlltities commission for
Increase" In fntratate express rates
like those recently authorized by the
Iutertrte ommerce Commlsson for
Interstate commerce. .

Chapel Hill. Mar 15. School was
ail but c-ut this morning for 326 in*
suiance agents attending the Insuranceschool being conducted here
by the North OroYna Association of
Insurance Agents.

P'tlnUfol. ,Mar. 15 Two measures

upon sdhlcti tbe State government
runs one for taxing, the other for
spending moveocf rurther down
legislative channels tod^y.
The revenue Ifll designed to financea spending program of -».norov

fmately 1*150.000.000 fluting 1939-41,
crime up fcr seccnd rrt-d.'nig ^n. the
House. Because of a minor " Senate
emendmenu aiuthotfzlng cities, conn-'
t'es ar3 towns to Impose certain tax
cs on peddlere. the representatives
uiougni nesc lai nigiu O repass tnej
measure.

Davllboii, Mar. 14. jDrwfasons 650
students have a big circle- around
the date of March 23 an their calendar.a

"9
This date marks the opening day

of the annual epKug vacation for Da
t on sfjufients. Cdasisti will end

at 12:30 that afternoon ano wil not
t i convene until 8:30 a. m| on the
follow log Wednesday. This will give
the students a five day period of re-1
laxtforo before the laat half of the
second: semester begins.

Raleigh, Mar. 14. Six relief procutsto cost $137,342.60 amd give employmentto 269 persons in the State
bore approval today of the WPA.

Guilford county received two of
the projects. One calls tor the ex-jperjcttture in that county of $22,543
and the employment of 40 persona
to repair toys and household1 lattidestor ftee distribution to ctoarit.iblehu£tuitions, and the other providesfor the spenidng of $33,532 and
the emtolovmen-t of 60 nornnrm to

fnrniah matron' Service In girl'a reat
room* In pubic achooU.

.1 II « '
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(Pholo by Hord Studio} 5
Miha Predia Stall-worth, who was

crowned the mort beautiful lady lit r
the beauty contest last Friday night I
sponsored by Ornde 11-B .of Central p
School. Mtes Stallworth won. over a t
field of about 20 beauties, including
the most handsome ladles ever seen
on the stage In Kings Mountain be
for*. i

Mr. Charles Thomaason was Masterof Ceremonies for the entfre per
fotmmvce, which was a howling buc
cose from start to finish ami kept
the large audience In an uproar.

fc. .
y

Legion To EnUrtain Band
The Local Boat of the American Le

5.1on Is -making plana for the banquet
to be given members of the Kings
Mnun'ista School 'Band. Ike banquet
will be Friday evening, MJarch' 24th,
in the Woman's Club Bulld9ng.
TUs local post of the Legion sponsoredthe sppearanoe of the Band In

the State masting held last week in
Shelby, at wbSch time the band cap
tared Mf«t prise for the beet hand,
\uu raw owQuei is u appreciation
of the clequiyMi outfit Plana ere belu«ma4e to hanDs one of the State
Officer* to ftreeent the cup at the
hangyoL Mm SetiUla will appear In
the neat lanue of the Herald.

Hord Wln» Prize
Tha Hord, Proprietor of Herd's

StnSto. lv ail seniles an the remit «f
i*tng notified that. «ne of hts photographswhioh was on display at the
Shade Convention of North Carolina
rhotofraphen heM In Charlotte
last tree*, woe on# ef the mala priaee.Mr. Her* htot heat* presented
*Mh » *fl« seat tor the Stote Aaeoda
t Ion.
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Justry spends $750,000 each
pew and better products.

'unds For Scouting
Secured

(By Iiubrey Meurieyt
B. S. Ncill, chairman of the flSUncecommit.te, local' district of

he- Boy-Scout's of America, reports
lib* as Indicated by the response' to
be campaign to raise $600 as !<' <v.
Mountains part in the Piedmont
Council Budget more than that
.mount will be flnaly reported.
The drive was si.^-^d Tuesday ev

ningat a dinner meeting at MouuaitiView House presided ever h>
V. K. Mauney, chairman of the
tings Mountain Dfcv--.ect.
The speaker for the cccaaion was

fen. Bismarck Capps. President of
he P'xahnon.t Council.
President Cr.pps called upon .'hi

nen of Kings Mountain not " to be
oo busy to give time to our boys."
He "An. investinc-t and net

Ugift te what we are to ask for. An
nvestraent In character In our oltttnshp. of tomorrow.
".Make no apollgies for tbs Boy

Icout" Proguun. Millions of boys in
Vmerica owe much to what Scoutrghas done for the«m.

"All the plans of Rovcrnmpn*, s>
I'ety or Industry cotne to r night -1.'
ho character of our citizenship is
«ct what It shoud be.

wiu' Doys are our most precious
hi our community and in

Vmerii-a.'

The Bn of those who have been
i.aklng annual .investments in Scout
ng was rtt.*d by Mr. Neill and nam"takenby those on the committee
Present at the meeting was Ret-.

I. U. Reave3 and J. I^ester Herndon
:? Orcver. These men plan to raise
icme money in that community. Rev
teiaves te Scoutmaster of u Hoy
>cOut Troop there.

Others on the finance committee
reoprot were J. H. Thomson, Arnold
C'ser, Ladd Hamrick. They Were a*tvtodby a largo group of men indentedin Scouting.

Will Rogers9
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS
*'. .r/1 i -4-*.T ^

fAtH a Sen IWim, Im.)nnHIfl aiAM «> 11 *
- j »/ »vk «ciu»iny nave

kappnal, bat it's dollars todoughnuts that if tho situation
cam* at, tho story would ba true.

fit«U ti l>iaii during tho lataawjnwiiaiss^jrho Ptriaco'i lfo^p( .

tho "me, sad tho Priaeo was out

gob sot and askod U ho could boof asnr Mtsrlsl munmo.
"Wo, thanks," said tho Ptlaee,

r%tot"h^tr)ookinf attho Priaeo aad said, "HavmH I
sooa that mug of yours before?"
"You May nave. I ass tho Priaeoof Walas. And you?""Oh. mot I ass tho fciagt" throodavs later tho Prince was

l!td A? ^famous^flying squadron,
ho spied tho fheo of tho Pilot be
baduMOofttmto^. ImsUatlythe
Sfcjfiiii ifti lii1,fcSwi, tm-'

'<' . « ,c. a. *
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I^ocal Woman I'o Broad-v
lA ~e a-r-i.-

t ool lit 11UC1CSI U1 OHlCiy
Mrs E. W. <3r!:.Tin, clialrman of *

Iho division cX Pabll<i Safety In th"
N. C Federation of Women's Clubs I
will Hp<i fc front Station W'ilT next
Tuesday. March 21st at 2:15 P. Mi
Mrs. C-ltfln will life as h'tr subject
"Accident Prevention." All who ar^ c

interested in- the cause cf safety 1\ S
subject wlCch is being more and a

1 tore recognized as vital in commun s

i<y, state and nation, are Invited to r

tune tin on this'broadcast and'to in- J
list (themselves at lively In the Wo-,.
man's Clubs program of safety edu:cation. The schools arc especially invitedto arrange for the students to '

listen to tbi"1* broadcast as a part ofi
their safety instruction.

it Is the earnest desire of the Safe
:yDivision of the State Federation '

Clubs to make the time given to the V
cause of safety In N. C. by tho pre a

ttiicr 'broadcasting station' of the s

South widely effective.

jin. m. a. ware inirouucrn ,nn. «

Crlffln. h

r., , mm/m kf n -t, ^ ^ ^ ^

.More About Band'Contest"'^
* r

The Herat! has been asked to re i

r-v nt I'm* article below wliieh sptyoar <

od iti the column "Along The Ave- 1
nko" la the Qostouia Gaxetto with I
reference to the way the Charlotte t

newspaper hnndeled the news'.ory njboat the Kin Motmtn'-n School ^
jhond wlnnng the content in Shelby
last weck>

Here's the article: *
t

AND SPEAKING of the post of- ,
fleers' conference In Shelby last Moil
day It will be recalled that there
was a high school band contest held j
Monday afternoon .... Kings Moun- 1

ta n's crack h'gli school band won

flirt place, but tUteir picture was

net published until Friday morning
in The Charlotte Observer .... and '

along with it rr story explaining two
'

or three things .... seents that tho
Char'.t Ve hand did. and did not cont-

'

pete ...got there too la.te or some

fc.-ig. but anyhow the Kings Moun-
tain folks hedi the- Idea that the Char ,

l-j'tc-band planned to compete and
..- hen they lost to Kings Mountain, i

!unncunced that they did rr«t compete
... .Pom the Kings (Mountain Her- |
i!d of this week we clip the followingas showing the feeling in Kings
Mountain:

"I haven't seen anyone In n long
tune s»s happy es tho band Vi'ds were

when tbev won 'he cup at Shelby i

Monday. Atvd 1 don't believe that
I've reen anyone as -mad as some of
them were when the worw get. ut
that 'Central High of Charlotte had

nnlornt* flic ^-nnlnRt ThPV fill

lleved fh-"» Cb-rlote had entered,
and that they had beaten the Queen
City .school fairly and squarely. Some
tlv'ng is definitely wrong. One of the
judges of the contest informed us

tlvt they had competed, as Was

.announced over the public address
system at Shelby. And there it is.
It couldn't be that the Charllttetana
couldn't stand being beaten, even

by .t much better band.'
So that's that.

a
* '

IT MIGHT BE remarked here thai
sch aa the above, the failure to <

print that picture of the band until
three or four days after it ought to
have appeared, the policy of Hor- I

nets Poat No. 9 of the American Le- t

gion tn Charlotte, in bringing two (
outside Legion bhseball players to
play with Charlotte, and their con- t

tinued efforts to keep them there
and make them eligible to play, such 1
things as this have done more to {
counteract j&fayor Ben Douglas' 1
"Friendly City* ptopoganda than any
thing else .... In fact. It has pretty
nearly wiped out. among people of
oertafn towns in North and South
Carolina, .what good might have
been accomplished) by the other efforts.... tihey say the Charlotte Le
glonn&ires bind to take a lot at the
Shelby meetidg. face to face, front
Legionnaires from other towns and
cities. I

LOr BOY FEATURED IN
NAT ./NAN CITY PAPER r,

£ <
last Sunday's WasWngton "Star' ^

devoted an entire page of Oravure u
section to Jake Early, the Kraga ,
Mountain boy wbo la going Itoto the v

Big Time beaebail thin year. There j
are eferen pBctorea of Jake Hi rmri- f
one poaee. with pitcher Arnold And- t
ernon and Cark Griffith. A notation t]
with Or pfeture section aaya that t
Griffith belterce Early to hare the ^
boat catcher'a are In the league. h

Jake, batted .117 tor *,
Charlotte Ita the Piedmont league e
aat aeaeon. He formerly played for 31
the loeai High ftchooL The report* *
are that Jake la a cinch for the qur u
}or eague K he <111 hit the pitohere, n
and no one teabU Me ahOfty to do h
ttad. h
The Senators pga near to Orlando, tr

nortda tor spring praottoe.
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Winthrop Teacher
Killed Near Here
Dn York Road
Dr. Eloi'se Greene of the faeutyif Wnthrop Collog- *.n ltock lllll,

}.* C .. died in a Uustoulu hospital
it 2:15 a. in. Monday from injuries
t;Mta.iu:d in rn auto acidacut a

undmidnight Sunday on the Kings'.ounitafii-York highway.
The accident occurred onthe Kinga

noui^tui nYoni rood about four milen
n>uth of Kings Mountain near the
id Dutugvutiw fill'Jig (station when
>i . orcoae. wan hit bv a car driven
>y s. J. rillier of Columbia. S. C.

Dr. Gie< ne*'s later, .Miss Marj*
otfse Grtviie who was with her

i! I'.xe time of the atc1 tWit, said their
itiio had r'cpped near the filling
lation to get help.
Mr. Flitter \old Officer Charlie

(httrlle Sheherd that Mrs. Greene
.viva in ,'.Cie ro<ikl waving a atop stgial.but that site ran directly in

.Ur. vWv.
o Garrison Hospital in Gaaitonfe.
On u statement from members o*

lie family that they we .:-J not press
barges, Officer shepherd said he re
eased Mr. Filter without bond.
Ive ctilir r CtC earolles were In his

ttrto.

The offii r si a 1 both cars wcr»
leaded south, that Dr. Greene and
ler siser tod been visiting their
b<j. laer. Wj ^Wj Wnfi;ue of Maron.
md were on their way to Rock Hill,
ban Mr. Fiuter raid he was on his
pvay to the CCC clump.

VIembers Of Band To
Play At Raleigh
Five members of the Kings Mourvyin.High School ft "J. bbt>>v!ng exceptionalability have bstra . :j!lee'ed

0 play '. i'. a state-wiSa meeting, the
cohcc" to take place In Raleigh Friiaynight.
The itollowing nicin.v:rs a< companl

?d by their dlreotro, Paul E. Hendricksleave Kings Mounitaitt today iu
Mtlitr.W 1». In Raleigh for rehearsal.
1 ve Mcj, l.|l P. »t ic. Jr.. clarinetplayers; Doris White, saxaphooe
D. F. Herd, Jr., alto clarinet; Ernest
Mauney. oboe. .

V -. <nd Mis. C. O. White expect
to be ifn Raleigh for the concert and

To Sponsor Candy Pull

T^3 St. Lyd'a Circle of Cetilrul
Methodist Church will sponsor a
candy pull in the recreation room
of the educaticn.il biu'-lding of the
tl»inch and an invitation is extendedthe public.
A ten cent iwimlsdon fee will bo

charged, the proceeds to be used
to darry ou charity work, planned by
the circle. A good time is antlcdpattdan;.. 11 i.< hoped that a good mintlorwill Join with the girls iu their
iwo-fold iHo.'i fen- wholesome pleasureand help for the needy.

: raeBOYSCOUT COURT
OF HONOR TONIGHT

T1 rrnibii- : lonthly 'meeting of
the local Boy Scout Court of Honor
sill be held tonight at 7:30 at the
Couit room of the City Hall.
A large number of boys are expect

;d to make advancement.
ChaTrman of the Court of Honor,

Hev; P D Patrick, urges that a large
;ix>up of men- be present to ait with
Um on the Court. ,

Opinions Expressed In Thte Column
Are Net Neeeeearlly the Views ef

t Thle Newspaper.)
There was more than a tittle liuuorin the callto* in bv some of the

Capita!'* brain trusters recently or I i
mo of the nacton's foremost private
ceou.ntex).ifl to whom ft assigned the
ask of preparing a definition on
iianufhcturtog costs In connnotion
rrth one of the many acruttnlee bongmade Into American buStems.
Ifber puztltng for a moment or two
be accountant said be considered
no task too great, a one to tuvcom- ,

<kb offhand and naked for some
lute to prepare to. Several days tarter
e forwarded bis definition to Wwah
jgton. It bad besn carefully prepar<1and comprised between 200 and
00 words. Annoyed, the brain trusterreturned It to hfm and hurtsted
hat be put the dsflntotowi tn m
tore than two sonlenee. They tola
Im If be couM not do It they would
re to da It theametecu. The «woasanfcacoountant Informed them, bow

(Cont'd on MKortaf paws)


